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BUY BEST "MEDAL ROOFING."
:

yReafly for Use ! rm - rr5r:3v Ctoaply Transported.

Easily Appliei! JPractlcally Fire Proof

Half the Cost of Tin. Cheaper than Shingl s.
USED EXTENSIVELY ON

STORE HOUSES, DWELLINGS, QINS. SHEDS, AWNINGS, PORCHES
WAREHOUSES, BARNS, STABLES, BRICK KILNS, AND IN

FACT WHEREVER A GOOD, CHEAP, DURABLE
AND FIRE-PROO- F ROOF IS NEEDED.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

iarjet Felt, Straw Boari, Paper anl Bnildinc Felf at Lowest Prices.

Address all orders to

J? Q.J3ox,131- -

lien x e 21. TElAS STORAGE DALLAS. TEXAS.

THE HERALD JOB OFFICE
Is Prepared To Do

ook and Job
ATT7 A rpT A7"

CHEAPLY.

506 AND 508 MAIN STREET.

BIRDr ANDERSON & CO.,
Wholesale and retail doalors In

Shingle Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

Long Leaf Lumlier of All Kinds a Specialty.

s
' Cor. St. Paul and

HD5KS

COMPANY,

TRUNK FACTORY.
VALISES and TRAVELING GOODS

Save the Middleman'! IVolit and get better goods.

HETSTRY POLLA.OK& CO.,
jm Kha Street, Dallas, Texas.

F. AUSTIN- -

MISTHSL
-- DEALERS EN--

piaiois, lies, (Ms,
' Odb MoiTOt " Best goods and lowest prices at all times." Waiohes and

owelry repaired and warranted.

613. .MAIM 9TBEET,

B. &

AUSTIN,
TT nl innuqunrin n, t j . . . .

Tiirty Year'i In the Art; Twenty
Urea DllTer CUIb, a uico auvu duib, nuu

an Artist.
IiiAtmntmnooaM Uby Picture and

Bmce V A
You are focHng depressed, ytor ay.
IUa U n.Ai vnn rn Vint 1 in roil with
Aa1nrii vAii am fl(rtv nnrvnm
id generally out of sorts, and want the
brace up. Brace up, but not with

imnlants, sprint; orbittcrs,

whisky, and. which, stimulato you
-

110

an nour, nu inea learo yuu ui a
me. than before. What San
u want is an altcauvo that will
irify your Wood, start Lealthy action

best
'lit. and rrtvfl ranAwod liAnlth and

ngth. Such a medicine you will
1 ib jnectno iHticrs, ana xur 20,
1U ft bottle, at W. II. Hoell &
a't 'vrug Btore, be

EVENING IjDITION.

Printing

PROMPTLY.

Roug handDressedLumber,

Elm Sta.Dallas.

722 Urn Street, Dallas. Texa.

1). O. AUSTIN.

fe SON,
v....

Starae, Ssectaclss, Etc,

9

DALLAS. TKXA8 li

' ' - ' - -

in Austin. Tcxni. SixU-e- Diploma,
' v"i'ivum

FArollr Groan n Hpeclnlr jr,

Progressive Commissioners'
Court.

Goliad, Tex, Sept 8. Yesterday
county commissioners' court com-

pleted the purchase of a farm for pau-

pers about two miles above the city,
acres lor $2500. It also passed an

order to build a free bridge across the
Antonio river a half nillo above

Goliad. The bridge is to be of the
wrought iron, and proposals for

bpilding it are to be advertised one
months in the News after September

by which timo the necessary sur-
vey and dimensions of tho work can

accurately ascertained.

H. HILL YER SON,
PHOTOQ-EA.PHEHS- !

BELTON,

i . frnt Tl all I'arn..
Experience

feriUM

medicines

d
i

condition

ou

ProvinE Up A Plot To Mir- -

Her Jones.

Insanity Easily Established

By; the Defense,, ' "

' ; .

Tho innucflt upon tho remains of
Mrs. Jones and preliminary investiga-
tion of defoudant began at 9 this morn
ing. The iollowing is the testimony
so far ; '

Frank Doran: Knew tho deceased
Mrs. F. K Jones and Leicester. My
brother aud myself own the building
in which sho had her room. , I rented
her the room about last December,
they liavo had tho room since. Mrs.
Jonc paid rout. Levi Leicester occu-

pied room with her. There was a bed
iu tho middlo of the room. ' Leicester
I think had au architects offlco. Don't
know whothor she staid thero or not.
Her husband lived iu South Dallas-Leiceste- r

never paid tho rent. I rent-

ed two rooms to Mrs. Jones, and
every timo I went there she was thore.
I went thero about once a .r.ontb.

Henry Frame : I am a hack driver
I know Vauston when I see him.
Know Leicester same way. Know
Mrs. Jonos and know defendant, I
hauled Mrs. Jones, Vaustoii and Lei-cost-

from St. George hotel the Thurs-

day night of the Reunion.? Vanston
cjamo up and A6ked mo if .liwamod a
load. I said cortainly. He told me to
drive up abovo St. James hotel. There
Lcicostor, Mr. Jones and Vanston got
iu. Thoy wero in front of tho public
library, aud told mo to driro them to
tho court houso. All threo came in.
This was bctweon 11 aud 12 o'clock at
night. Etaycd a fow minutes and
camo back aud told mo to drivo them
to Mayor's oflice. Thero Vanston got
out aud went iu. Whoo ho camo back
Mrs. Jones got out and went in. Thoy
camo back got iu and told mo to drive
thorn out to the house (Jones) out
Ervay street AVe found the houso.
When wo got thero I stopped and Mrs.

Jones got out and weut on the porch
and said something to Mr. Jones vho
was lying on tho front gallery. Sho

thon went on into the' house.
Sho cither called him or said some-

thing and Jones got up and went into
the houso. About tho timo ho got
back to tho back yard sho commenced
screaming " murdor ! " etc. She seemed
like she wri"" moving. The Improssion
on my mind wn that sho was not very
badly irighteuod While sho was
screaming Vanston (aid to mo, "Run
around thero ! " I said, " Do you take
mo for a d d bol? 1 haven't any
business in Omt man's yard. I am
driving tt.1 hi. k ' Then they both
jumped out aud the gato open.
One of lUun, I ti.i;.k U was Vanston,
picked up .'.metl'iug, 1 think apaliug,
and rushed around thero. When they
got around buck cf tl-- 1 ouse whoro
tho halloir' whs I i urd Mr. Jones
holler "m Ji'kr," thief," or some-

thing liko t .at. Then Mr. Vanston
camo around first to whore I was,

working with his arm, aid 1

noticed there was blood on hl.n.
I saw no bruise or hurt on him. He
complained of nono. I said to him,
"This wont do. Thoncighbois are all
getting up. There will bo trouble
ovor this thing." He made mo no an-

swer When they came aronnd Mrs.
Jones camo aronnd with them,
viz: Vanston and Leicester. Then
Mr. Jones came either around or
through the house and stood on the
porch where the hollowing first com-

menced. Leicester cried " Shoot him,
d-- n him, shoot him I " Jones said to
Vanston MD n you, I hare got your
pedigree. This aiut the first time
yon have iuterfcrred between a man
and his wife. I told you not to come
on this place before now. Yon have
come back here to murder me," or

something like that. " This is not the
first time yon have intorferred be-

tween a man and his, wiio but
tho third timo. I bare
got your pedigroe. When Mr. Jones
said this to Mr. Vanston, Mrs. Jonos
ran up to Mr. Jones and said: "If
you say that again to Mr. Vaustou,
I'll kill you, you old bugger t Mr
Vanston is a gontlomau." Sho was
pointing her finger at him. There was
a pistol found in tho hack after the
occurrence. I drovo Vanston to the
Arlington Hotel. lie tried to stand
me off tor hack face, but finally paid.
When I was' driving back up town
Leicester stopped me and reached in
tho hack, and picked up tho pistol
from uutier tho cushion, and said this
is what sho had and forgot it. Jones
said to Mrs. Joucs at tho houso: "I
told you no longer than to-da- y,

you had to cither tako VaiiBtou
or me, and you said you would
take mo: now you havo gone off
and come back this way with these
men to murdor mo. " Thou sho said
something about his choklug her and
be sold; "I nevorlaid tho weight of
my hand on you in my life. " I let
them out at tho same placo they got
in. Sho tried to got to stay all night
at two noighbors' houses, but they re
fused to let her. I saw her go up
over the Public Library.

D. L. Stewart : Knows all tho par
ties. Mr. and Mrs Jones lived back
of me. I wus at home night of tho dis
turbance. About 11 o'clock heard fuss
over thero, and then a man and woman
talking iu a low tone, at Jones' house- -

Then a littlo bolore 1 o'clock heard
Mrs. Jonos scroam. Sovoral licks ibl
lowed and Mr. Jones hollowed ";iur
der,"and called my name three orfour
times. Mrs. Jones said "Kill him! kijl
him I tho d m s n of a b h I "

Then they went round to tho front
part of of tho houso, whore 1 heard
nothing. Sho camo to my houso

and wanted to stay all night.
told her I'd rather not under the
circumstances. I have a gato to
my back alley and both gates
wero open next morning aud tracks
of a man and woman around uiy gate,
back of Jonos' houso. Tho tracks
went ovor into Jones' lot I saw
blood on the back porch. There was
a pieco of flooring with blood
and hair on the tongue part
of it. Jonos was badly
bruised on tho head and arms,
Had a wound over his eyo. Have
soon him often since the trouble
Have kuowu him for eleven years,
Good character for pcaco. Sinco ho

was beat up I have not considered
him in his rlbt mind. Boforo this
camo up I havo. often scon Vanston
and I.clrpster at Johpr' house in his
absence. I told Joucs this alter the
diiliculty. Told him 1 heard his wifo
associates wero bad women. Ho
scorned away off when talking about
it. Could not talk threo minutes on
sumo subject Was nervous, excited
and would 'not oat; complained of
burning up insido. He said that
Vanston, Leicester and sho would
kill him, that sho carried
a i couiu not get mm
quint Ho could not tell his attornoy
about tho case aud I had to do it for
him. Came to my houso about 8

o'clock tho night before tho killing;
.twas so excuoa no couiu not

sit more than a ininuto
without getting up. lie talked about his
wlfo. Said he had seen Vanston and Lei
cester out rldlbg with her In a two horse
kuggy en Ervay streeu Had seen them
twice that night. I think he was insane
front what I have seen.

JoLn Schilling was next examined. If
had olf.ee across hall from rooms occupied
by Leicester and Mrs. Jones and saw Vans-to- n

there o'ton. Saw Leicester and Vanston
there after C killing. Leicester was locked
inside and rcftsed to let Sheriff Lewis iu

The sheriff tried my key and Leicester then
let him In. Be refused at tint to give the
keys to the sherif .

Officer Flther was next introduced, but
the reporter could 3"t wit f testimo
ny.

AFTER. (, "It.''. V( i)' is.

After Ofll ui lit- is c :amined
G. W. Camp "Vi i .uJp' id. lie
said: I saw n. J and 12

o'clock the n ,.!. ,,i.jtft killing.

lie was quito excited. Ho had been
quite excited since I first knew him,
but was more so that night. Only
knew him sinco August 22. Ho talked
only about tho troublo butweou him
and his wilo. The idea soproy.od upon '

his miud that Vaustou and his wife
contemplated murdering him that bo
could not talk about anything olso. He
frequently told me that he loved his
wifo, but thought sho had formed a
couspii acy against him. Ho thought
that sho was too intimato with Van-
ston. My opinion is that ho was In-

sane and that his insanity .was brought
on by his ideas abont Vanston and bis
wife. Mr. Jones that night
came aud sat down by tho
sido of my wife. Sho was
very much alormod. Ho went to bed
at my houso about midnight. I got
up at 5 o'clock in tho morning aud bo
was gone. Ho had been taking his
meals with mo. Ho sat at tho supper
tablo and drank only a cup of coffee.
He complained of burning up. Ho
had boon takiug hi dinner with him
to tho offlco and ho brought it back
that day.

Adjourned till 9 o'clock a. m.,

Red Ant Exterminator at J. L. AVllliamB'
drug store 69!) Main stroeU

THE COURTS.

What tho Lawyers and Their
Clients Are Doing:.

Mattlo Clark sues W. C. Clark for a
divorce Woro married in Dallas
county Nov. 13, 1872 ; that defendant
desorted plaintiff Oct. 30, 1873, and re-

fused to support her. Thil B. Miller
is attornoy for plaintiff.

Wm. II. Jonos, for aggravated as-

sault upon his wifo, was finod $25 in
County court ,

J. M. Grace, charged with violating
local option law at Mosquito, was dis-

charged in County conrt this morn-

ing.
Tho criminal docket was concluded

for tho term by tho County court this
mornintf.

Mary E. Claret sues Alex J. Claret
for divorce. Were married December
2, 1875, iu Illinois. In 1880 defendant
abandoned her and refusod to provido
for her. Short & Tortor are attorneys
for plaintiff.

B. M. Bond & Bro. sues Johu and
Carrio Zint on account for merchan-

dise, for goods, wares and merchan-
dise amouuting to $37470, aud sues
out garnishment against Nelson S.

Eastor ct al, receivers of tho Houston
and Toxas Central Railway Company.

Emma Birch briugs suit for divorce
agaiust Allou Birch. Alleges that
plulntiffand defendant wero married
December 1, 1883, livod together until
Juno 23, 1884, when dofendantleft her
and remained atvay from her; abused
her and threatened her. S. S. Long is
attorney for plaintiff.

J, Solomon sues M. Levy for mater
ial furnished and work and labor done
in building a houso, $1000; a servant's
houso,$50, and othor extras amounting
to $201.50. The amount sued for is
$1250; credits given amount to $805.
Asks foreclosure of mechanic's lien
upon house, etc Lathrop & Lathrop
are plaintiffs attorneys.

Licensed to Marry.
Ben Ellis to Ada George.
B. P. Ellis to Mattlo Jordan.

Chas. Gordon, Doris and Colviu'a
shows, is iu the city.

F. H. Sweeney, of Galveston, la at
tho Windsor

John A.Grant New Orlcaus, Is iu
the city.

Johu Bacon, Denton, is iu tho city.
J. S. Grinnan. Terrell, is at the

Windsor.
II. A. McMillan and wife, Waxa- -

hachie, are at the Windsor.
D. Rearse. Colorado City, is at the

Windsor.
Toilet Soani. Bnnncei. Texas Telu Chew- -

inr Gum at J. L. Williams' druff More, ftitt
Main street.

Diseases and Insidious. A headache.
sIsepleM, nervousness mark their Incep-
tion. Morris' Cascarine will reaiove the
cause of the trouble. It is in fallible in
such cases.


